November 20, 2012

Dear colleague,
We are writing to ask for your help with an urgent animal welfare issue. Every year, hundreds of greyhounds are
exported from Australia to Macau for the purpose of racing at the Canidrome. Thankfully, the Canidrome is China’s only
dog track but sadly it has no adoption program. This means that every dog sent there also dies there. Greyhounds are
routinely killed when no longer profitable and many also suffer terrible injuries while racing at the facility.
Since last year, ANIMA, GREY2K USA, Animals Asia and Animals Australia have been working collaboratively in a
multi-tiered effort to close the Canidrome and stop the export of greyhounds from Australia to Macau. As part of our
campaign we have met formally with the government of Australia and the Macau DICJ (Gaming Inspection and
Coordination Bureau), and held several press conferences to draw attention to this deplorable situation. Recently, we
were heartened to learn that the Macau government may indeed share our concerns though no official action has yet
been taken.
Although we feel optimistic that a humane solution may be found for the dogs at the Canidrome in time, this
will only come about through sustained international pressure on the governments of Macau and Australia. It is for that
purpose that we would like to ask for your help in further publicizing the plight of the dogs. Please consider lending your
respected voice to these efforts.


Write a letter to Australian Senator Joe Ludwig and ask him to stop the export of greyhounds to Macau.



Send a letter to Macau Chief Executive Dr. Chui Sai On and ask him to close the Canidrome.



Contact your supporters and urge them to e-mail Senator Joe Ludwig and Chief Executive Chiu Sai On, using the
same two messages.

Of course, we welcome any other assistance you can offer. If you have questions about this campaign, please
contact GREY2K USA Executive Director Carey Theil at carey@grey2kusa.org. We are glad to share documentation with
you and let you know the status of the campaign.
Thank you in advance for your consideration of this urgent request. We are confident that if the global animal
welfare community stands together and speaks up for the greyhounds in Macau, this is one cruelty that can end.
Sincerely,

Christine A. Dorchak
President & General Counsel, GREY2K USA

Lyn White
Campaign Director, Animals Australia

Anne Lloyd-Jones
Australian Director, Animals Asia Foundation

Albano Martins
President, ANIMA Macau

Contact Information

for Senator Joe Ludwig and Chief Executive Dr. Chui Sai On

Australian Senator Joe Ludwig
Senator, The Hon. Joe Ludwig

Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry
Parliament House
CANBERRA ACT 2600
Australia
joe.ludwig@maff.gov.au

Macau Chief Executive Dr. Chui Sai On
The Hon. Dr. Chui Sai On
Chief Executive
Macau, SAR
China
gce@raem.gov.mo

Call to ban export of greyhounds to Macau
March 6, 2012 | Richard Willingham

GREYHOUNDS exported to Macau are facing a ''death
sentence'' and living in inhumane conditions but the
government says it is not in control of animal welfare in other
countries, despite placing strict conditions on livestock
exported overseas.
Animals Australia has called on Greyhounds Australasia and
the government to ban the trade to the Asian gambling hub
because greyhounds are kept in tiny cages, denied regular
exercise and killed if they fail to finish in the top three in five
consecutive races.
The peak body has begun a review of the trade to Macau, but
Agriculture Minister Joe Ludwig said the government was
only in control of ensuring dogs were fit and healthy to be
exported.
The activist group, which uncovered horrific cruelty to
Australian cattle in Indonesian abattoirs, said there were no
laws in Macau to protect greyhounds from cruelty.

Greyhounds prepare to race in Macau, where they are put down if they don't run a place in
five starts.

In 2010, 280 Australian dogs were exported to Macau.
Campaign director Lyn White said the head of the Macau government's animal control department, Dr Choi U Fai, described the plight of
greyhounds as ''terrible'' and that every dog imported from Australia was dead within three years.
''In 2010, 383 dogs were killed at the track, more than one per day and up from 322 a year before,'' Ms White said.
Greyhounds Australasia chief executive Craig Taberner said it was holding a formal review into its
approach to exports, including development of a set of standards for countries importing Australian
greyhounds. He expects the review to be before the board in the third quarter of 2012.
''We will engage with the Australian government on the potential for regulatory backing for a new
set of export standards. This will aim to ensure that greyhounds cannot be exported to countries who
do not meet relevant standards,'' Mr Taberner said.
Critics of the trade have inundated Senator Ludwig's office with complaints. Senator Ludwig wrote
to Animals Australia outlining that the government is responsible for ensuring a dog is healthy
before granting it an export permit.
''The government does not regulate or monitor the purpose or end use of the export,'' Senator
Ludwig wrote.

A greyhound prepares to race in Macau.

This is in stark contrast to the new export rules for the live export industry that require exporters to have an independently audited supply chain,
from farm to overseas slaughter, that meets a stringent set of animal welfare standards.

The Age understands that greyhound exports are treated differently by the department to livestock exports because they are considered
companion or racing animals and are exported in much smaller numbers.
A spokeswoman for Senator Ludwig said Australia supported the efforts of other countries to improve animal welfare.
Ms White said: "Exporting greyhounds to Macau is nothing more than a death sentence for these animals. It's an illogical double standard to
put tight regulations in place for the export of native animals, but not for dogs or other animals exported from Australia.''

